Zebras are members of the horse family. There are three species of zebras: the plains zebra Equus quagga, the Grevy's zebra E. grevyi and the mountain zebra E. zebra. The Grevy's zebra and the mountain zebra are endangered, and hybridization between the Grevy's zebra and the plains zebra has been documented, leading to a requirement for conservation genetic management within and between the species. We characterized 28 microsatellite markers in Grevy's zebra and assessed cross-amplification in plains zebra and two of its subspecies, as well as mountain zebra. A range of standard indices were employed to examine population genetic diversity and hybrid populations between Grevy's and plains zebra were simulated to investigate subspecies and hybrid detection. Microsatellite marker polymorphism was conserved across species with sufficient variation to enable individual identification in all populations. Comparative diversity estimates indicated greater genetic variation in plains zebra and its subspecies than Grevy's zebra, despite potential ascertainment bias. Species and subspecies differentiation were clearly demonstrated and F1 and F2 hybrids were correctly identified. These findings provide insights into captive population genetic diversity in zebras and support the use of these markers for identifying hybrids, including the known hybrid issue in the endangered Grevy's zebra.
. There is relatively little information on the genetic diversity of these species to support conservation management in the wild or in captivity; the development and application of molecular genetic tools is therefore an important consideration.
Analysis of genetic structure using microsatellite markers and mtDNA has been reported in mountain zebra 4 and plains zebra 5 . However, in Grevy's zebra, although a limited number of microsatellite markers have been identified 6 , there has been no detailed analysis of genetic structure with nuclear genetic markers. Furthermore, hybridization between the Grevy's zebra and the Grant's zebra, a sub-species Scientific RepoRts | 5:13171 | DOi: 10.1038/srep13171 of plains zebra has been reported in the wild, resulting in fertile F1 individuals 7 . Hybridization may be a potential risk factor in the conservation of Grevy's zebra and it is therefore essential to be able to genetically identify these admixed individuals and to investigate how these hybridized individuals affect Grevy's zebra populations.
Microsatellite markers are one of the most popular genetic markers for conservation genetic studies 8 . However, their application to endangered species with little existing genetic information has traditionally been complicated by laborious and time-consuming work and associated high development costs. Recently, the use of next-generation sequencing techniques for microsatellite marker development has reduced time and costs, providing a powerful tool for genetic studies in non-model/endangered species [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Previously, we developed 21 microsatellite markers in the Grevy's zebra using next-generation sequencing 14 . The aim of this study was to investigate the utility of an expanded Grevy's zebra microsatellite marker panel to identify subspecies, detect hybrids and assess population genetic diversity in all three zebra species. To achieve this we have characterized an additional seven novel microsatellite markers, evaluated cross-species amplification in the plains and mountain zebras and conducted a series of simulation studies to determine the power of these genetic tools to detect hybridization in captive zebra populations.
Results
We excluded 38 faecal samples that had failed to genotype at more than five loci. The numbers of samples used subsequent analysis in Grevy's zebra, plains zebra (Grant's zebra, Chapman's zebra) and Hartmann's mountain zebra were 52, 27 (15, 12) and 6 respectively.
Validation of utility for cross-species amplification. The results of cross-species amplification for all 28 loci are shown Table 1 (for details, see Supplementary Table S1 and S2, and representative peak patterns in Supplementary Figure S1 and S2). For the estimation of population genetic indices, the plains zebra was divided into Grant's and Chapman's subspecies and analyzed separately. The data for mountain zebra are presented here for information, however the sample size is too small to allow accurate estimates to be obtained. Seven loci x species (sub-species) combinations showed deviations from Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium after sequential Bonferroni correction (three loci in Grant's zebra, two loci in Grant's zebra, and two loci Chapman's zebra), but no single locus showed deviation in more than one species. Allellic richness (Ar), the number of alleles (Na), observed heterozygosity (Ho) and expected heterozygosity (He) in combined all loci are indicated in Table 1 (The indices in each locus are indicated in Supplementary Table S1 and S2). Polymorphism is generally conserved across species, with 25 polymorphic markers in Grevy's zebra (the discovery species) compared to 27 markers in plains zebra (Grant's zebra n = 27; Chapman's zebra n = 26) and 23 markers in mountain zebra. A greater number of private alleles was observed in plains zebra (n = 63) than in Grevy's zebra (n = 37) or mountain zebra (n = 19) and allelic richness and mean heterozygosity were higher in plains zebra (and its individual subspecies) than Grevy's zebra (Table 1) .
Cumulative probability of identity (PID) and PID-sib across all loci ranged from 2.28 × 10 −14 to 7.63 × 10 −21 and 1.06 × 10 −6 to 5.67 × 10 −9 respectively, supporting the use of the marker panels for individual identification in all populations.
Differentiation of species and sub-species. The clustering of three zebra species observed in the STRUCTURE analysis (Fig. 1a) and principal component analysis (Fig. 1b) demonstrates clear separation of the three species using microsatellite data. In STRUCTURE analysis, greatest support was found for K = 2 clusters, resulting in the separation of Grevy's zebra from the other two zebra species (Fig. 1a) ; at Table 1 . Results of cross-species amplification performed over the 28 microsatellite loci on the three zebra species and two subspecies of plains zebra (Grant's zebra and Chapman's zebra). Significance of deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium at P-levels 0.05 (*) and 0.01 (**), and Bonferroni corrected Abbreviations: n; number of tested individuals, Ar, allelic richness; Na, observed no. of alleles; Ho, observed heterozygosity; He expected heterozygosity; PID, Probability of Identity (unrelated); PID-sib, Probability of Identity of siblings.
Scientific RepoRts | 5:13171 | DOi: 10.1038/srep13171 K = 3 ( Fig. 1a) , plains zebra and mountain zebra were subsequently differentiated unambiguously. The confidence in individual assignment was high, with the Grevy's zebra assigned to cluster I with average proportion of membership Q I = 99.6%, plains zebra assigned to cluster II with average proportion of membership Q II = 99.4%, and mountains zebra assigned to cluster III with average proportion of membership Q III = 99.5%. Additionally, PCoA separated the three species clearly. Percentages of variation explained by the first 2 axes were 22.4% and 7.0%, respectively. The results of structure analysis and PCoA in the two sub-species of plains zebra show separation ofthe Grant's zebra from Chapman's zebra (Fig. 2) . At K = 2, average proportion of cluster membership in both Grant's zebra Q I = 98.2%, and Chapman's zebra Q II = 99.1% was high.
Detection of hybridized individuals.
The results of STRUCTURE analysis and PCoA in the six populations comprised of two pure species (Grevy's zebra and Grant's zebra) and four hybridized populations (Grevy's zebra x Grant's zebra = F1; F1 × F1 = F2; F1 × Grevy's zebra backcross = BxGy, F1 × Grant's zebra = BxGt) indicate a sharp distinction between the pure species and two of the hybridized populations (F1 and F2 populations). As expected,the backcrossed populations were less clearly differentiated, with the F1 x Grant's zebra backcross partly overlapping with Grant's zebra (Fig. 3) . STRUCTURE results for assignment to Grevy's zebra for actual and simulated individuals were as follows: For Grevy's zebra Qi (population average) and qi (individual range) scores were: Grevy's zebra 0. 
Discussion
This study has demonstrated the utility of a 28 marker microsatellite panel for assessing subspecies identity and hybridization in zebras, including endangered species where hybridization is recognized as a potential conservation issue. All markers successfully were cross-amplified from Grevy's zebra to plains and mountain zebra with high levels of conserved polymorphism. While direct comparison of
Coord. population genetic diversity among subspecies is potentially affected by ascertainment bias, given that the markers were isolated in Grevy's zebra, it is interesting to note that indices of population genetic diversity for plains zebra (and its two subspecies) are higher, suggesting comparatively less genetic diversity exists in the captive Grevy's zebra population. No comparative data exists for captive population founder size in these two species, but as the number of wild plains zebra (~600,000) far exceeds that of Grevy's zebra (~2,500) 32 , this result is perhaps not surprising, and indicates that an assessment of the wild Grevy's zebra population would be useful to evaluate the proportion of species genetic diversity that is represented in the captive conservation breeding programme.
The power of the microsatellite panels for individual DNA profiling and differentiation of siblings indicated that these markers should be suitable for the identification of all individuals in captivity and the wild. Overall the results demonstrate that these novel microsatellite markers are useful for the analysis of genetic diversity and identification of individuals in three zebra species, although the numbers of mountain zebra should be increased to strengthen these findings.
Species identification using STRUCTURE was accurate and unambiguous, with PCoA analysis also showing clear differentiation of species clusters. Between subspecies of plains zebra, all individuals were also assigned correctly but with a lower level of confidence. However the proportion of membership (qi) of all individuals was higher than 0.8 (minimum 0.83) used as a target for admixed individuals [15] [16] [17] . This result demonstrates that captive Grant's zebra and Chapman's zebra can be readily separated using DNA markers. While allopatric distribution of these two sub-species minimizes the risk of hybridization in the wild, they are commonly kept in captivity and not managed by studbook, so there is a risk that these sub-species might have hybridized in the past. The lack of studbook data for Grant's zebra and Chapman's zebra also means that we cannot quantify the proportion of captive subspecies diversity sampled in this study. As samples were derived from relatively few zoos, further sampling would be recommended to increase confidence in these findings.
The index of admixture in Bayesian analysis has been frequently used to identify individual introgression 15, [18] [19] [20] , and has been used in the detection of hybridized individuals by defining threshold values of qi 17 . In order to increase the exclusion of potential hybrids, some studies have used stringent qi values (> 0.95) to define non-hybridized individuals 21, 22 and we adopted this high qi threshold value (> 0.95) to confidently identify pure individuals in this study. Assignment of simulated hybrid individuals to their hybrid category (F1, F2, BxGy, BxGt) deviated from expectations (0.5, 0.5, 0.75 and 0.25, respectively) with lower average assignment to the Grevy's zebra genetic lineage. This deviation may be due to the fact that a greater number of species-specific alleles were observed in Grant's zebra than Grevy's zebra, skewing the assignment of simulated individuals.
Pure species (Grevy's zebra and Grant's zebra) could be clearly separated from the simulated F1 and F2 populations. Cordingley et al. 7 reported observing F1 individuals derived from natural matings between male Grevy's zebra and female Grant's zebra in Kenya, with the F1 individuals subsequently staying in the Grant's zebra group. Therefore, to conserve the endangered Grevy's zebra, it is important to be able to discriminate between Grevy's zebra and hybridized individuals. This study demonstrates that microsatellite markers can distinguish Grevy's zebra from hybridized individuals in captive populations. In addition to their usefulness in captive population genetic management in all three species, these markers are expected to distinguish hybrids between these taxa in wild populations. However as the population allele frequencies generated within this study are unlikely to accurately reflect the situation in the wild due to founder effects and drift, further analysis using wild population samples from potential hybrid zones is strongly recommended.
Methods
Samples. This study was conducted in strict accordance with the guidelines for the ethics of animal research by the Wildlife Research Center of Kyoto University. The sampling and methods were approved by each zoo providing samples and the Wildlife Research Center of Kyoto University. We obtained blood, muscle, hairs and faeces from Grevy's zebra (n = 60), plains Zebra (n = 53) (Grant's Zebra, n = 33; Chapman's Zebra, n = 20) and Hartmann's mountain zebra (n = 10). All individuals were kept in zoos in Japan or the United Kingdom. Invasive sampling was minimized, with blood samples collected as bi-products during health examination and hairs samples (ca. 10 hairs) plucked by keepers and muscle samples obtained post mortem. DNA was extracted from whole blood, muscle and hair using the QIAGEN DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit (QIAGEN), and from faeces using the QIAGEN DNeasy Stool Kit (QIAGEN).
Development of microsatellite markers. In addition to the 21 Grevy's zebra microsatellite markers previously published 14 , a further seven markers were used in this study, developed at the same time using the same method. DNA was extracted from blood of male Grevy's zebra using QIAGEN DNeasy Blood and Tissue Kit (QIAGEN). After checking the quality of genomic DNA by resolution on a 0.5% agarose gel and spectrophotometry (Nanodrop, USA), 500 ng of the genomic DNA was nebulized at 0.24 MPa for 1 min, and purified using the MinElute PCR Purification kit (QIAGEN). The fragments were end-repaired, A-tailed and ligated to the Rapid Library Adapter with RL Ligase (Roche). Short fragments were removed using AMPure XP beads, and the quality and quantity of the library were assessed using Agilent 2100 Bioanalyser (Agilent). Library fragments were mixed with capture beads and clonally amplified through emulsion PCR using the GS-Junior Titanium emPCR kit (Roche). Captured fragments were enriched and annealed with sequencing primers and sequenced using GS-Junior bench-top sequencer (Roche). We obtained 92,254 reads, and the reads containing microsatellite were screened by MSATCOMMANDER 23 . Repeats including 2-6 nucleotides repeat were searched for with the following settings: more than seven di-repeats and more than four repeats for the other repeat types. Among reads containing microsatellite, sixty-six primers were designed using the PRIMER3 24 . And these primer pairs were tested for amplification and polymorphism in the Grevy's zebra. We selected 21 microsatellite markers developed previously 14 , novel four polymorphic markers and three monomorphic markers in this study. All 28 markers were tested for cross-species amplification in plains and mountain zebra and the additional seven markers also examined for the first time in Grevy's zebra.
PCR amplifications were performed by modified protocol of the Qiagen Multiplex PCR Kit (Qiagen) in a final volume of 10 μ l, which contained 20 ng of extracted DNA, 2.5 μ l Multiplex PCR Master Mix, 400 μ M of each dNTP, 0.4 μ M of forward (fluorescently labeled) and reverse primers. In faecal samples, instead of 20 ng DNA, 2 μ l of extracted DNA solution and 0.1 μ g of T4 Gene 32 Protein (Nippon Gene) were added. Blood, hair and tissue sample PCR conditions consisted of an initial denaturation at 95 °C for 15 min, followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 30 s, annealing at 60 °C for 1 min 30 s, extension at 72 °C for 1 min, and final extension at 60 °C for 30 min. In faecal samples, the PCR conditions consisted of an initial denaturation at 95 °C for 15 min, followed by 15 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 30 s, annealing at 57 °C for 1 min 30 s, extension at 72 °C for 1 min, and followed by 30 cycles of denaturation at 94 °C for 30 s, annealing at 52 °C for 1 min 30 s, extension at 72 °C for 1 min, and final extension at 60 °C for 30 min. The size of the PCR products was measured using the ABI PRISM 3130xl Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems) and GENEMAPPER software (Applied Biosystems). PCR and genotyping were replicated 3 to 9 times depending on the genotype observed. The samples that failed to genotype at more than 5 loci were subsequently excluded from the study. Allelic richness (Ar) per locus were calculated using HP-Rare 1.1 25 . The number of alleles, expected heterozygosity (He), observed heterozygosity (Ho), probability of identity (PID) and PID among siblings (PID-sib) were calculated for each species using GenALEx 6.41 26 . Deviation from Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium (HWE) and linkage disequilibrium were tested for using GenALEx 6.41 26 and GENEPOP ver4.0.10 27 after Bonferroni correction, respectively.
Genetic structure analysis. Microsatellite data were also analyzed using the programme STRUCTURE v2. 3.3 28 using the admixture model to estimate population genetic structure and individual ancestries, among and within species. We conducted an analysis with 10 iterations for each population size (K) of 1 to 8, and with Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) running for 500,000 generations and initial burn-in of 250,000 generations. The K values described by Evanno et al. 29 were then calculated to identify the most reasonable K using the programme Structure Harvester 30 . Runs were averaged using CLUMPP version 1. 1. 2 31 , and results were visualized using DISTRUCT version 1. 1 32 We assessed the average coefficient of membership (Qi) of each sampled population to the inferred clusters. Then, we assessed each genotyped to the inferred clusters, based on threshold values of the individual proportion of membership (qi). Moreover, the pattern of allelic differentiation between species was explored through Principal Coordinate Analysis (PCoA) by GenALEx 6.41 26 based on calculated genetic distances. To test the ability of the markers to identify subspecies (Grant's zebra and Chapman's zebra) in the plains zebra, STRUCTURE analysis and PCoA were analyzed in the same way using microsatellite data of plains zebra. To validate the utility of the markers to detect hybridization between Grevy's zebra and Grant's zebra (the partially sympatric subspecies), we simulated four hybrid populations (Grevy's zebra × Grant's zebra = F1; F1 × F1 = F2; F1 × Grevy's zebra backcross = BxGy, F1 × Grant's zebra = BxGt). For the F1 population 20 hybrid individuals were simulated using allele frequencies from Grevy's zebra and Grant's zebra with the software HYBRIDLAB 33 . F2 and the two backcross populations (n = 20) were developed from the two pure species and the simulated F1 population. We performed STRUCTURE analysis and PCoA as described above using all six populations (Grevy's zebra, Grant's zebra, and the four simulated hybrid populations).
